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Kulclit luuiplur Klrct Umcen.
Boston, Aug. 30. Tho Knights Tamplnr

conclave ycttordny decided to hold tho
noxt cnnclaxo nt Pittsburg la Octobor,
1808. Tlio following officers woro oloolod:
Grand master, AVI Ilium La Hno Thomas
of Mnysvillo, Ivy. ; iluputy grand muster,
Roubcn It. Iiloyil of Ciillfornla; gonornl-lsslm-

Henry I). Stoddard of Texas;
captain gonornl, Goorgo M. Moulton of
Illinois; Bonlor warden, Honry W. Hugg
of Massachusetts; junior wnrdon, Will-
iam 1). Mollsh of Ohio.

Murdered a (loverniuent Marshal.
MoortKllKAD, Ky.,Aug. 30. Honry Froc-ma-n,

a moonshiner, shot and killed
TJnitod Status Deputy Marshal Boylo Ar-no- tt

yostorday at Wblto Oak, Morgan
county, Ky. Frooninn Is Jailed at Wost
Liberty, heavily guarded. A detcrmlnod
mob Is organizing to lynch him.

General Alfaro nt Quito.
LIMA, Peru, Aug. 30. it Is reported

hero that when General Alfaro, head of
tho rcvolut'ouftry party nud of tho pro-
visional government of Ecuador, htiB In-

stalled himself ut Quito. Tho Peruvian
government will recognize him and his
government.

May (succeed Mgr-- Sutolll.
LONDON, Aug. 30. Tho Homo corres-

pondent of Tho Standard tolographed that
Mgr. Zalowski, nposlollo delegate tc
India, Is destined to succeed Mgr. Sutolll
ut Washington.

Twelve Prisoners ltrcntc .Tall.
Gbneva, Ills., Aug. 30. Twelve pris-

oners broke jail during tho night. Two
wore captured, but the others are still at
largo. Their numos are "Prairie" O'llrlon,
Arthur Clark, Ed Wood, Lewis Cluney,
Fred Pung, Ihui Shell, n negro, John
Smith, two men whoso names nro Kelly
und Henry, and ono unknown. The es-

cape was offuctod by reaching through tho
bars nud turning a bolt which op. ncd
thirtoon cells, Jleu nro in hot pursuit in
every direction.

T- l'rincotito tlio Toliicco Trutt,
Nkw Yol'.K, Aug. 3) Allornoy General

Theodore Hrncuek is preparing to bring
suit against the American Tobacco com-
pany to annul tho cortlllcato authorizing
it to do business in this state. Tlio pre-
liminary step was taken yesterday, win u
tho olllcors were served with a summons
to appear on Saturday tn answer ton com-
plaint that they aro doing business in
violation of statute

A Sailing Party Drowned.
Halifax, X. S., Aug. ). A dispatch

from Uharlottotnwu reports tho probable
loss of sovou lives. Five men and two
women went from Capo ll.iuld In a sail-
boat to Fifteen Points. Thoy remained
there with friends over night, and left
next day to r.iturn, and nothing has slnco
been heard of them. Tho supposition is
that' tho boat foundered, and that all on
board were lost.

Surprised tlio Iturxturs.
Ni:i.S0SViM.H, O., All;,'. 30 Burglars

attacked the hardware store of Cable &
Co., during the night, and broke througu
a window, but were mot by several watch-
men, who were expecting tho burglars
Several shots woro Ured. Tlio burglars
escaped, hut James Knight, a clerk iu tho
store, was family shot iu tho buck.

I.I liuiic Gliani; Proinnlm!.
Siiasoiiai, Aug. 3D. LI Hung Chang

had mi audience with tho emperor
and as a eonsLqucueo will remain

in PeUIn aB grand secretary. Ho has also
boon appoinrcd imperial chancellor by im-
perial decree in place of viceroy of tho
province of Chi-L- i, which ofliuo ho form-
erly hold.

Setllorr, Clalnw Siislnlnrtl.
PEttltv, O. V., A i c. 3'). Commissioner

ut tho gonor.il Ian 1 office haiidod down n
ileclsiou iu which ho holds iwi'tlilcatcs Is-

sued at. JCani.n Cir.y good before tho open-
ing of tho Ch strip good. Tho de-

cision affects 8.0!W homeste.idors nud town
lot settlements, who hold theso certifi-
cates.

L
Hisinll Declines a Juilirpsblp.

UuTt'Al.0, Aug. 31. It Is learned on
wllablo authority that Wll-io- n

S. Hlssoll has offered the phico
on the Unlteo States supreme court bench
made vacant by tho il.iatlioi Jusucojuck-iuti- .

Mr. Uis-iol- will notacccpi.

l oll from a .Scufftild to Oii.itli.
Wlt.KlWBAitiiK, Pa, Aug. 8J. William

Edwards, head machinist at tho li.tylord
mine, Plymouth, full from a soaiToUUng,
a distance of thlrty-llv- o foot, and wn.i
killed.

Six weeks ago I suffered with a very

severe cold; was almost um.hle to apeak.

My friends all advised mo to consult a phy-

sician. Noticing Cliamberlaiu's Cough Rem-

edy adverti.ed in the Ht. Paul Volks Zeitung

I procured a bottle, and after tiHUug t "
short while was entirely well. I now most

heartily recommend this remedy to anyono
auHering with a cold. Wm. Koil, 078 Sclby
Ave., St. Paul, Minn. For sale by drubler
Bros., Drugsists.

Notice.
The Hwt.u.iJ no lunger occupies the office

in tho Kefowich building. The only office

tlio puper bus in this town is at the new
luarterH, Xo. 8 South Jardin street.

Mhttt'tM For Stale,

The Safe Douosit IluildiiiK and Saving As

sociation will open another series September

8th. Tills fund is especially successful. A

lame number of tho principal business men

of towu carry stock in this fund. Shares
ean he Imd ut tlio ollice or 11. II. Master
JH)W

i:vrywlier Wo Co

We find Borne one wh has hi en cu o 1 I y

Hood's Hnrsaparllla, people on all hands
arts praising this great medicine for wliat it
has done for them aud their frieuds. Taken
in time Hood's Sarsauwilltt prevenU serious
illnesH by keeping the blood pure and all the
organs iu a healthy condition. It is the
great blood purifler.

Hood's Pills become the favorite cathartic
with every one who tries them. 'AV. per box.

E. E3. FOLEY,
FiNE"'Groceries

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

lVult-- ii '' rlcn. I'loor. I"ro Ixiotui, Tww,

PERSONAL.

Milton ltllhimii and family spent y

lakeside.
Louis Lche and wife spent yestenlay

ut

nt
Philadelphia.

George Taylor, of Glrardvllle, is tho guest
of town friends.

dipt. G. V. .Tohnsoii spent this morning at
tho county seat.

William Bachmn'u, of Itazluton, was a
visitor to town ycstorday.

John Hasslcr transncted business for a few

hours in Pottsvlllo
C. T. Striuiglm niade a business trip to tho

county seat tills morning.
School Director Frank lliinna visited

friends at tho county sent
Mrs. Laura Sloluey, formerly of town, re-

turned to her iioiiio iu Elizabeth, N. J.,
Miss Manic Norton, of St. Clair, is visiting

the family of John McC'ormick, of East
Centre street.

John M. Ilohhlns mid family havo returned
to town after spending several weeks nt
Ocean Grove.

Misses Emma Orndiiiigli, of Lykcns, und
Sadlo Waters, of Mnhanoy City, wero town
visitors last evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Brewer nnd daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fniney went to

lluzloton this nfternoon.
Miss Ida Nolbaeh, of Shamokin, who spent

two weeks in town, accompanied by Mrs,

Jacob Noll, Jr., returned to her homo
School Director John Leo went to th

I'ottsville hospital lhi morning to visit his
brother, 'Squire Lee, of St. Clair, who is a
patient at the Institution.

Mrs. Jacob WUHanm, accompanied by her
sons, Edward nnd Jay, left town tills morn-

ing for Wllkesharre, where Edward will outer
(1. W. Williams' husincn college.

Miss Minnlo Hamilton, an accomplished

young lady of lirooklyn, N. Y., loft for her
homo ycsteir'ay, having spent several enjoy-

able weeks with lior friends, the Misses
Maley, of West Centro street.

LoviArtz, of Delano, was in town last
evening and made a pleasant call at the
lIi;r.At.i oHlce. Mr. Artz was ono of the
oldest Lehigh alley railroad engineers in
this region. He ran engines for 27 yours and
retired about a year ajro.

tcllcf In sit Honrs.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved ill six hours by tho "New Great
Smith American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
cxricdiug promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in mule or leiualo.
It relieves retention ot water una pain in
paving it ahno-- t immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shupira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

The only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Jtcgloii Chron-
icled lor Ilaily l'rrusal.

Ashland's water sup; v is not increasing.

The prophets say we aro to havo a cold

spell.
llrins votirjob work to this ollice. It will

pay you.
A regular meeting of tho Board of Health

is to beheld this evening.
St. Joseph's Pioneer Corps of (iiiaidvillo

will hold a picnie on Saturday.
Yesterday was tho ia,t of dog days, but,

unfortunately, not the last of many of tlio

dogs.
Wcatherly has a v iter famine. Tlio silk

mill at that place ha-- , : ecu idlo on that ac-

count.
Orwig&burg is making extensive

for tho eelebratiou of Labor Day. It
will bo a great event.

Bobcrt E. Doiniughy. of llazlcton, 1ms been

appointed chief clerk to the recently ap-

pointed Controller of Luserno county.
The race between Butler and Carey, at

Ginirdvillu on September 1Kb, is becoming

interesting. Much money is being wagered.
George Gleiiwright challenges Holliuaii, of

Uirardville, to run one hundred yards for
$.'00 aside, the former to take three yards
start.

Tho water committco of the Borough Coun-

cil will hold mi important meeting in the
Council chamber this evening. Every mem-

ber should be in attendance.
The subscription list of tho HimAl.i) is

steadily increasing. New niinies arc bein

lidded daily. If you aru not a regular render,
you should be. Give your name to tho ,

Messrs. Hooka & Brown.
Tho Commissioners will hoar appeals from

individual who were not heard during their
trip through the county. The date has not
been decided upon. The co.il companies
were given a hearing yesterday.

A MMHke.
Two ladies entered a book-stor- e recently

uik! die vouniier d the clerk for a hook
called "favorite The puzzled
attimdunt was unable lo comply wlln ner

mil ului lci'tilir .,hirtlifijiimulnU'il. Iu-
Ifeil the fart i hat she had overheard

a conversation between two literary ladles in
which "Favorite Pros, rlptnm" wasmeiiuoneu
with extravagant pram', and had jumped to
the conclusion that it was a book. She now
knows that Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescription
Uuwiwniimi mire lor the ills and weafc-

iio8sos" ieculiar to women, for she has been
nrnil I iv its use. Send for a free pamphlet,

or remit 10 cents in stamps for book Uu8
pages) on "Woman ami Her Diseases- .- An-

dres World's Dispensary Medical Association,
BuflUlo, N. Y.

iir piohvi's re nermanentlv con
stipatlon, siek Headache, biliousness, luiHges--

i! 1 1.1...I....1 ..tl...ufallOU MUU KIllMll-l- aillllDllia.

Tho Brk Cwmty I'"''--

Berks county has always lnjen noted fur its
large and successful agricultural exhibitions,
The 40th annual exhibition, to lie held in the
city of Beadinx, on the 10th, 11th, 18th and
18th of Scptem icr, Judging by the propam
tloiut in progress, will eolluuti all previous
effort In that direction. New attractions in

all kinds have been provided. The trotting,

runntuK and pacing races will lu exciting

and diversified by u special programnc
amusements in front of the grand stand
given between the heats. The railroad com

1 tallies have granted liberal concession and
will run excursions at a single rate of fare
for the round trip.

Ituy Keystone Hour, lie sure that the
name I.EKi llAKR, A nil land, P., is

orbited on every sack. tf
V,. noi'il In vour life awsy, Dunn'

Ointment brings instant relief iu all eases of
Itching riles, nn worms, uesenia,

Hives or other itchuea of the skin.
Get it from your dealer.

Maley, the jeweler, for your wedding rings,
pi ; M i'ii street. tf

of of ( tho
and

Tlio 1. & 1!. owns
freight cars.

RAILROAD NEWS.

.Many Items Interest Kniplnyr-- s

ruhllc.
nliout 15,000

Excursion agents
Cincinnati to New York to

and

havo cut tlio faro from
$!0i

X number of blacksmiths employed nt the
Bending car shops aro working on liightturn.

The Pennsylvania will shortly build ad
ditional sidings nt sovoral of thoir collieries
in the Schuylkill coal region.

English locomotives nro only half ns heavy
as those in uso on American roads, and are
built especially for speed.

The Northern Pacific has received tho
largest tea shipment over biought into
Tacoina by a sailing vessel. It will require
150 cars to haul it.

George M. Pullman denies tho rumor that
negotiations aro In progress for a consolida-
tion of tlio Pullman and tho Wagner Palace
Car Companies.

Besides having large shops in Beading the
P. & B. bus repair shops at Wnyno, Philadel-
phia, Schuylkill Haven, Catawissn, Pottsville
and Shamokin.

Tlio Bailroad Chronicle compute tho gross
earnings of eighty-thre- e roads for tlio first
week of August nt $0,00.",n!lS), an incronse of
$511,0 IS over tho same time last year.

A number of cars are being remodeled at
the P. & B. shops to eonforni with tlio stand-
ard adopted by law, which requires all cars
to be equipped with patent couplers and air
brakes.

Tho engineers, firemen, conductors and
bnikenion on the Lehigh division of the
Lehigh Yalley are being examined on the
hook of rules by order of tliesuperintendent.

Within tlio past few years nearly 75,000

hand holders have been made at the P. it IE.

blacksmith shop in Beading. They have
been placed on all kinds of cars for the use

and protection of trainmen.
The Einpiro state express on tlio New

Jer.-e- y Central is considered by railroad
otllcials to be the fastest train in tlio world.
Ths locomotive maintains a speed of Mivonty-on- o

miles an hour, and is capable of making
100 miles in the same length of timo.

The new P. & B. locomotive No. 3S5 has
only ono driving wheel, which is seven feet
high. This locomotive will bo need on the
New York division. The engineer contends
she is capable of making a mile in thirty
seconds.

In order to accommodate the crowds that
will be in attendance at tho Atlanta Exposi-

tion, tlio malingers have mado arrangements
with tlio Pullman Company for SOD sleeping

cars, which nro to bo placed on the railroad
sidings in and near Atlanta. They- will ac-

commodate 7,000 people, and the berths will

be rented at $1 per night. The same plan is
being tried at Boston, where tho Knights
Templar are assembling the present week.

'Tor three years I siillered irom Salt
Blieuin. It covered my hands to such an ex-

tent that 1 could not wash them. Two bottles
of Burdock Blood Bitters cured me." Libbie
Young, Popes Mills, St. liwrenco County,
N. Y.

Mahanoy City ISuslneis College,
The work of organizing tlio new Business

'ol lege in Mahanoy City was begun last week,
and the way students are enrolling it will bo

very successful business school.
IScing a branch of the excellent Wilkos- -

barro Business College, und tho management
ollcringso low rates of tuition for tho first

ear io organizo It thoroughly, it gives tlio
people of this county an opportunity to

Attend a flrst-cln- s business college at nearly
:ilf the usual cost.'
A Charter Membership is lvucd which en

titles the holder to a complete cou rso (timo
unlimited) in tlio commercial and English
brandies, and shorthand and typewriting for
nly $T)0. In night school only $10.

There will bo excellent teachers and
thorough courses. In the commercial depart
ment tho celebrated Sadler system will be

ed for touching accounts. It is being
adopted now by tho best and largest schools

in the country. The shorthand and type
writing department will bo nicely equipped.
Die Standard Graham system of shorthand
will bo taught, and both ltemington. and
Smith Premiers Typewriters used.

For further particulars write to
G. W. Williams, Principal.

Slnco W78 there havo been nine epidemics
of dyseutary in ditlereut parts ol tho coun-

try in which Chamliorlain's Colic, Cholora

md Diarrhoea lleniedy was used with per
fect success. Dywmtiiry, when epidemic, is

illmost as severe and dangerous as Asiatic
cholera. Herctofoio the best etlorts of tho
mo.it skilled physicians havo failed to check
Its ravages, this remedy, however, has cured
the most malignant cases, both of ehildron
and adult, and under tho most trying con-

ditions, which proves it to bo tho best modj- -

eine in the world for bowel complaints. I' or

salo by Grilhlcr Bros., Druggists.

Sin-un- Any Leaks Lately?
Wn inin't ston tho leaks from the clouds but

Bell, the plumber, corner Main and Csfitre
streets, can stop all your leaks in water and
gas mains with satisfaction.

Did You JSvur

coal

Try Klectrie Bitters as a remedy for your
troiiMesr n noi, gei. a '" mi
v., li.,!' TliU mnilirillH lias been iouud to bo
peculiarly adapted to the renei aim cure oi
all Female Complaints, exerting u wouiieiini
llrcct intluence lu giving sireiigin aim io ie
to the organs. If you have Loss ot Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Kxcitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Dlisxy Mpeiis. weetne Hitters
U tbtt medicine you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its use. Ijrge
liottles ouly Ufty cents at A. Wasley's drug
store.

l'ulillitheiV Auiioiuiciiiiieiit
The hnal circulation of the Kvkning

in the hands of Messrs. Hooks
& Brown, stationers, No. 1 North Main street
Peuplo who aro not receiving the jstper can
have it served every evening by carrier upon

leaving their orders at tbesjdsce stated
Orders for job work and advertising will also

twelve viroinnt atteutton if placed in their
liands.

A Household Tronmire,
1). W. Fuller, of Canajoliarie, N.Bays

that ho always keei Dr. Klug's New Dis-

covery iu the bouse and his family has
always found the very liest results follow its
use; that he would not be without it, if pro-
curable, (i. A. Dykeman Druggists, ftits- -

lin v.. s.ivs that Dr. limits New
liiu'..vi.iv is niidoubtedly the liest collllb
reiiii ilv.'tliat he has used it in his family for
eight years, and it ha never failed to do all
that is ilaimed for it. Why not try a remedy
so long tried and tested. Trial bottles free at
A. Wasley's
uud jl .00

drug store. Itcguliir slue 50c

FROM MEXICO'S CAPITAL.

Ilomoro'a Lawyers Uniluavorlng to Soeuri
Ills Itelunsn nil Il.tlt.

Citt OF Mh.tico, Aug 3'). Pending tho
hoarlngof his appeal In tho superior court,
Colonel Itoiuoro Is conlluod In tho bar-
racks, His lawyers liavo decided to ask
for htg release on hall until tho court shall
tlocldo his case. '

It Is announced that Archblflhop Corrl-ga- n

will be bare In Octobor to attond tho
coromonlos of tho coronation of tho Vlr-gi- n

of Gundalaupo. Archbishop Kldor, of
Cincinnati, has also nccoptod nn Invita-
tion.

A ooncosslnn is being nrrangod by
Rnbasa, of tho state of Chlapa3,

and Joso Mora with tho dopartmont of
sommunicntlons for a railway from Ton-nl-

on tho Paclllo coast to tho capital of
tho stato, also to Chapa Buoorso, on the
river of tho samo name.

Tho reception of Minister Kurlno, of
Japan, was the occasion of utteruncos of
tho most cordial sentiment on tho part of
Prosldout Diaz and Minister Kurlno. Tho
Japanese government hopes to rondor still
closer relations with Moxlco, which was
the flrst nation to recognize tho right of
Japan to nmnago hor lntornnl affairs
without foreign dictation.

Tho first superior court will tako up
the Romero-Verestog- caso Monday, tho
lower court trying tho accused porsous
having sent tho verdict of tho jury to the
superior court, on the ground that tlio
jury failed to render a decision nccordlug
to law and tho ovideneo. The superior
court, it la thought likely, ill iu;purt
thojudgoof the lower court nnd order a
now trial of persons absolved by tho jury.

Cnrhett Doriuitcil nt I Jincllmtl.
SciiANTON, Pa.. Aug, 80. Champion

Jnmcs J. Corbett and his brothor Josoph
played a mutch game of handball here
yesterday and lost It. Their opponents
wero John Hlckaby nnd Thomas Dove,
local players oi' ronsldei able repute. Tho
gnmo was played at the Driving Park, In
the presouoj of li 001 peuplo, tho stakes be-

ing $600 nud 75 per cent, of the gate
money to tho wiuners. Bain fell during
tho ontlro game, making anything like
an exhibition of skill impossible. Tho
chnnipion playod listlessly, but .Too did
his best. Corbett attributes his defeat to
tho bad grounds, tho kind of ball used
and tho shU) walls to tho alley. Ho has
challenged iMckaby to play on Corbott's
own alley at Asbury Park nud tho chal-
lenge has boon accepted.

Princess Colotina's Troubles.
NAPLlls, ug. 80. Tho cause of tho

frosh troubles between tho Prince nnd
Princess Oo'onna is tho fact that during
tho princess' visit to London, in Juno, the
prluco obtained control of tho boys, nnd
whon tho princess roturned ho refused to
glvo thorn up. As tho court gavo tho
mothor control of tho children n year ago,
tho boya to visit tho father six wooks in
ouch yoar, tho princess applied to the court
for rodross, which ordorod tho surrondor
of tho boys to tho mother. Tho prlnco
rofuses to glvo them up, nnd proceedings
nro now taken to onforco obodlenco. Tho
princess authorize tho statomcut that
sho will not fjivo nun cont, now or In the
future, for a settlement.

lSueklen's Arnli'ii Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or moiiy refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For salo by A. Wasley.

Truth Kithirged.
It is stated tliat "Truth" will soon bo en

larged permanently to twenty pages. It
seems generally agreed that "Truth" has
more nearly attained perfection in tlio art of
illustration than any other American publica
tion. The enlarged space will make room for
inoi-- pictures and the proprietors of thu pub-

lication confidently expect that tho brilliant
colmed pictures, beautiful mechanical work
and bright, witty articles aud items will se
cure even greater recognition from tho public
than iu the past.

My little hoy, when two years of ago,
was taken very ill with bloody flux. I was
advised to uso Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and luckily pro-

cured part of a bottle. I carefully read tho
directions and gavo it accordingly. Ho was
very low, but slowly and surely ho began to
improve, gradually recovered, and is now as
stout and strong as cvor. I feel suro it saved
ids life. I novcr can praiso tho Bcniedy
half its worth. I am sorry every ono in tho
world does not know how good It is, ns I do.
Mrs. Lina S, Hinton, Grahamsvllle, Marion
Co., Florida. For sale by Gruhler Bros.,
Druggists.

Coming Id cuts.
Aug. 31. Lawn narty, at the rosideneo of

Dr. C. M. IJordnor, for benefit of All Saints'
church.

Sept. 11. Festival in Itobbins' oporuhouso,
under auspicos of Patriotic drum corps.

Sent. 17. Box social for the lieneflt of
Harvey Stetler, in Ferguson's front hall.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Costorla.

When sho was a Child, she cried for Caatorla.

When she beoamo Miss, sho clung to Castoria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castorli

Uivello I'ulr.
The 10th annual fair will lie hold at the

Lavelle fairgrounds, Ashland, Pa., on Septem

her 10, 11, 12 and 13. The groundsare con
veniently located, and premiums of S&BOOare

ofl'ered. Mauy new features liave lieen added
this year. Jaiwnese performers will giv
daily exhibitions, and tjie Midway Plaisance
will bo an attraction. There will lie trotting,
iwciug aud running races.

refill

The

MISCELLANEOUS.

1' White btreet, between 0m1 street anil Appl
alley. Kent reasonable. Apply at the IIkhai.
oltlee.

HICNT. An elegant double room. HootIOBI In town. All convenient, ltna- -

sonnhlo rent. Alxi a lodge room for WwhieMla:
ovenlllKS. Apply HI iiumi.iiuiui:ii. iwv.

"M1AS. DERR,
w Tonsorial Artist

12 West Centre street.

Mvllh hair cutting a specialty. Clean tow
with every shave.

?oBBBBa8roo(raBooo9BeooBrjosrKiBtraaBBDocB

Should remember to
much used

of lard or With two-thir- the
net at less

cost is possible to get with lard g
When Cottolene for frying g

articles that are to be immersed, a bit of should be into it to

ascertain if it is at the right heat. When the bread browns iu half a minute
the is ready. Never let Cottolene get hot enough to o

Tbrii Important Foixrti Th frying pfta ihoaU bt toll whn th Cotto1ni la pal tn. Coltoleot hetti to
lh inacr Ihfta Urd. HaTtr pntterl when hot.

The Cottolene trode-mark- i "Cottolene" and a iteer't head in eotton-ptan- t wreath, 9
Tin- - v v VIIIMIIW f OUIUNY. and I2 X. Delnnaro Ate.. I'hlladclnhla. 1

"GOLD MEDAL. FLOUR"
Makes the Best Bread.

WE WANT Every grocer to keep it.
WE WANT Every housewife to ask her grocer for it.
WE WANT Every housewife to use it.
WE WANT Everybody to know that it makes the best bread
WE WANT Everybody to know that one barrel of Gold Medav

FlOUr will make 30 loaves ot bread more
than the same quantity of other flour.

WE WANT Everybody to know that 100 lbs. cost $2.50.
WE WANT Every housewife to try it thus give us an

opportunity to prove what we state.

THOS. SAMUELS 8c CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, Shenandoah,

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
to North IVlaln Street.

Clothos of all description neatly done up iu first-clas- s manner. I can refor to scores of
families in this town as my caro in washing and superior in doing up clothing'."
I do my work better and quicker than any other laundry in tho city.

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

Carden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo havo just received a fine line of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in tho
market, which wo will sell at very rcasonablo prices. Wo also in stock n
great deal of last year's patterns which wo aro selling at a sacrifice. Como and
sco our lino of goods. Wo havo tho most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town.
Stock and Lowest Prices.

J I i " r CZ" I House, Sign and Decorativo Painting.
- L.MPCLJC.IM, No. 224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Penna.

Evan Davies,

LIVERY AND

13 N. Jardin Street.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

i

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Your Stomach
Cannot stand the samo that your

hoots do, nnd tlio water you ilrink isn't
oven us xor nun purpose, use

LorenzschmidPs Beer and Porter,
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch

A genuine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON
Cor. rinin and Coal Sts.

I'nnl room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
liorter and ale constantly an tap. Choice tem
perance drinks anil elgurs.

Atlantic Favorite Kesort,

Brady House I

Location, South avenue, Atlantic
City, N. J., near the ocean ; room airy and
.iituLuiuit, hunilhomelv furnished: irood hoard:
luriro Iranian and lawn. Send for circular. Kates
moderate ; 1". O. Box 207.

JAM1SS mtAuy

The Schuylkill Valley Cottage
Owned by Peter Clrifllths

No. 122 South Misslssppl Avenue,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Two and one-ha- lf square from V. It. station:

half snuaro from bench, llenainted, rcimperwl
and refurnished. livcrytliinK complete ior win-

venlcucc of iatron9. MltS. M.

use only two-thir- ds n
ns Cottolene ns they formerly

butter.
ouantitv thev will better results

than it or
butter. is used

bread dropped

Cottolene smoke,

eooklaitplnt
are

CHICAGO
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will

and

EH.
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to neatness

havo

Finest
rv

J.

washing

City's

Arkansas

A. Oltll'l'IN
I'roprlctress(

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to .seo us. All examinations freo.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns.
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Britlgo work and all operations that per
tain to Dental Surgery. u

No charges for extracting when plates arb
ordered. Wo arc the only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms.
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllco Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Hooks & Brown,
I'ULL LINK 0

Base Ball Goods,

Celluloid Frames, Paper Covered Novels,

Fino Stationery,
Bubber Stamps, Etc.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

0-- IN. Main Street
JohnA.Reilly,

Wholesale Liquors. -
AGENT FOB

YUENOLINQ'S LAGER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Welter's, Borliuer and Weiss Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Get Our Prices on
OASOLINE

and Headlight

Our delivery wagon does thec'vest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardin Street.

Hall orders promptly attended to. ,
", SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

work guaranteed to he Mrst-cla- a in every
particular. HI Ik ties and lace curtains a spca
iolty. Hoods culled for und delivered. A trial
W t BVIII.IVVU iOFA


